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Our portion of Lord Salisbury's recent speech is of
special interest to colonies. le declares himiself in favoa
of Imperial Federation, which he sa)s is in accordance with
Conservative traditions, and one of the most important ques-
tionq of the future He was forcd to admit, howeer, that
his plans in regard to the matter had not yet taken tangible
shape. This admission, in regard to a matteî whi h has beei
so long and so much discussed, indicates the great if.nut insu.
perable practical difficulties which beset the project. As a
subject for practical statesnanship it is cleai that the Imîperal
Federation idea is yet in the clouds, and seems likely tu rernan
there.

The last week has brougfht rather exciting news fron France.
The Conservatives, composed of Monarchists, Bonapartists,
and other of the almost innumerable factions which makt
French politics sa intricate a study, have made important gains
in the recent elections. Three members of the cabinet have
resigned in con'equence of defeat, and a reconstruction uf the

ministry is thus made necessary. It is pretty certain, however,
that th Republcan party will still remain in the ascendant.
Even in case of a temporary defeat of the ministry, there is
little probability that the incoherent factions of the opposition
could be compacted so as to make administration possible. The
chief significance of the electoral vote is no doubt its condem-
nation of the recent attempts of the ministry to extend the
Colonial Empire by conquests in Tunis, Tonquin, and Mada-

gascar. The French are not yet sufficiently versed in the prin
ciples of local self-government to make successfui colonizers,
and the people do not share the ambition of their leaders to
work in that direction at such expense to the national purse
and reputation.

One of the mrst disgraceful incidents in colonial history has
recently been brought to liglt in Queensland. A Royal Com-
mission was appointed soie months since to ascertain the facts
in reference to the alle;ed kidnapping of South Sea Islanders
for work on the sugar plantations. The report of the Commis-
sion confirms the charge and reveals a history of fraud, treach-
ery and murder, rivalling in horrible cruelty the worst features
of the old African slave trade. The Queensland Government,
to its lionor be it recorded. bas taken prompt action, and done
ail in its power to atone for the foul crime. The surviving na-
tives to the number of nearly 6oo have been sent back to their
island homes, with compensation, su-h as is possible, for their
wrongs and sufferings. CompeLnsation (?) bas also been made to
the relatives of about roo of the poor creatures who died from
t-Xhaustion and ill-treatnent durnng seven months " free volun-
tary labor," on the sugar plantations. It is to be ioped that
the compensation will be exauted from those tesponsible for
this attempt to revive the horrors of the slave trade, and that
exemplary punshment will be inflicted upon the leaders.

The great lectoral campaign m England bas begun in earn.
est. Mr. Cliatberlain and Sir Charles Dilke on the one hand
and Ljrd Salibbury on the uther, have made very effective
spe.ches. Mi. Chamberlain has outlined a comprehen-

i've scliemne of rturma, including radical changes in land tenure,
the abulidon ut yrnmogenture and entail free schools, &c.
Sir Charles Dilk, urges the Cabinet to confer upon Ireland the
largest neý.-ure of shlî-governnent compatible with the integri-
,y of the Empire. Lord Sal.,bur) deprecates interference in
the affara of Eastern Roumnelia, announcing, nevertheless, that
the péoht.y of the Goernment is to uphold the Turkish Empire,
and at the same time, as far as possible, ta foster the self.sus.
tained nationalities vhich are coming to the front, and will have
important results in Europe. He favors large changes
in Great Britaiii in the direction of decentralization of au-
thonty, and extension of self-government. Parnell, too, has
agan been heaxd Ir.,an. In regard to the two conditions Vhich
prominent statesimen have declared must limait concession to the
demand fur Irish home rule lie says in effect, that no pledge
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cati be given binding the comirg Irish Parliamîîent not to pro- time under the old "English system, which causcd seven or
tect certain .Irish industries against English competition and in- eight years of a boy's life to be spent " in not acquiring the in-
tiniaies that Ihe legislative independence demanded for Ireland Ilection of a smgle Grcek verb," and allowed hii to grow up
will, at leasi, increase the danger of separatuon and destruction "in ignorance unfathomlable, without a bottom or a shore."
of the British Empire. It is renarkable that the leaders ai He did nut fail, however, to do justice to the glorious lan-
the two great parties seem to vie with each other im lorcshadow- guages of Greece and Rome, and their unsurpassed valu': as
ing radical reforms. The great Englsh journals on both sides instruments of thought and keys to the temples in which are
a(dmiit frankly the ability and candor of thicr opponents, a thng stored the cho.est treasutes of literature. 'lie Archdeacon's
that would be an unheard of phenoienon in Canada, where peruration un "'hlie Bieficence of Science" ias in bis most
the essence of newspaper political strategy secms to consist in cloquent strain. But the whole address is too good to be lost,
behttling the leaders of the opposite party and their efforts. and we have clipped it for a future issue.

c lie £d1001. "Illustrious educators are confined to no particular school
or systemu, and no limitations can prevent a genuine teacher

We nuss crave the patience of the competit<rs for the from kindling in the bosoms of bis pupils a sincere and ardent
Arithmetical Pri-.es a little, we trust only a little, longer. love of the truth." The above sentence froi Dr. Allison's

essay contains a golden principle, vhich cannot tott often be
Wc commence in this issue the publication of Dr. Allison's set before the minds of ail who are engaged in this nobie pro-

able and sugge<tive plaper, which% was promised a week or two fession. It enibodies two thoughts each of vhich is of special
since, but has been inadvertentlv delaved. It will repay care- importance. The one is thjt the truc educator will make his
fui pierusal. power felt in spite oi ail restrictions and obstacles ; the other

that the mark and culmiatiun of bis success vili be manfest
'lie East Bruce and North Hastmgs Teachers' Associations m the ardent and ever-growing "love of the truth " which he

are to be held, the former at Wiarton, the latter at Madoc, on1 develops in his pupils. Dr. Allison does not say, be it ob-
the 15th and z6th inst. The prograîmmies in each case give servcd, " ambition to excel," or even " intellectual power," or
proilse of interesting and useftil sessions. "love of knowledge," but "love of the truth." To inspire love

uf truth for its own sake, not as a means to an end but an end
Lord Salisbury bas not much fmith in free schools. He in itself, is the highest goal of the truc educator's efforts.

characterizes Mr. Chaniberlain's project as an attempt to over-
throw religion and "destroy the Church, the State, and the We called attention some tine sinice to a new experiment,
Schools." What a plight the Unmted States and Canada must vhich is being tred in solte of the German schools, viz.:
be in to be sure, after so inany years of the infliction! that of givng the pupils a daily bath. A news item quoted

from a contemporary, in another column, indicates that the
The expectations of Canadian geagraphers will suffer a cot- innovation s likely to prove both useful and popular. It is

siderable fali if the report of Mr. Low, of the Domiion ueo- quite in keeping with the spirit of the times which is recogniz-
logical Survey, in regard to the snze of our great northern mng more and more that children have bodies to be cared for,
"inland sea," Lake Mistassimi, be accepted as reliable. Mr. physical organs to be trained, and moral tastes and powers to
Low has been exploring in that region smnce March last. He be cultivated, as well as intellects to be developed. A minor
states, as the result, we presune. of actual measurenient, that but by no means unimportant benefit of the bath will be its
the lake is ia5 miles m length by o in width. The St. Rupert, refreshmng and stinulating effect. We have no doubt that,
a rapid stream with a volume of water alnost as large as that other thmngs being equal, a child emerging from a cool bath,
of the Ottawa, connects the lake with James Bay. The countryj will be wider awake, and readier for mental effort, than his un-
is somewhat flat, tiibered witl snall spruce, and not at al1 washied neighbors. Nor vill it seem extravagant to those who
adapted to grain.growing on account of frost. The minerai have been trained to regard cleanliness as next to godliness, to
vé,ath of the district is confimed principally to iron, but whether say that the formation of the habit can scarcely fail to have a

in payiig quantities or not is as yet undecided. Teli only re- good moral influence upon the future of the child. Those who
mainiigr source of doubt, and we do not know whether any are thus taught during their most successful years to enjoy the
roon is left for even that, would secmi to be as to the possibility luxury of conscious cleanliness will' not reh> -e without a
of Mr. Low's having mistaken soie snaller body of water for struggle into habitual disregard of the bath. A sense of per-
the great unknîovn. We shalh probably hcar again trom Mr. sonal cleanhiness stimulates self-respect, which nianifests itseif
Bignell. agan not only in neatness of apparel and surroundings but in

propriety of deportment. On the score of health, too, there is
The Baltimore 1era/d gives a tolerably full report of Arch- quite as nuch to be said in favor of a school bath as of calis-

deacon l·arrar's address at the openng of the Johnls Hopkmns thenics, drill, or gymnastics. In aIl probability the bath-roon
University. I he cloquent irelate laid a wel-nerited trîbute is comimg to take its place as an indispensable adjunct of the
to the exhaustiveniess of the curriculum of that institution. He school-room,. though climatic and economical obstacles nay
depicted with his usual rhetorical btilliancy the woful waste of prove serious in a country like Canada.
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AN EVIL AND ITS REMEDY. I Though the teacher can do much to educate public sentiment
to a higher standard, the school boards can, in our humble
opinion, do more. For the teacher to determine to inake no

Sone of the educational journals are protesting against the tormal application would often bc to vote himself out of the
common practice of school boards in publishng the naines of ranki. In many cases his waiting for a call would be about as
ail candidates for positions, the unsuccessful as well as the suc- hopeful a task as that of the famios individual who sat down
cessful. For every vacancy of any importance in the Public or by the ver to wait for the water to pass by. But it is in the
H-igh Schools there are, it may be, on the aerage, thirty or power of every school board to inaugurate the practice at will.
forty applicants. In the nature of the case but one can be ap- iy a little trouble and enquiry they could always learn of elig-
pointed, and it is certainly an annoyance and humiliation, and ible teachers, and if they could but get above the degrading
often, no doubt, an injury to the defeated candidates, ma'ny of system of seeking to cheapen the work and take advantage
whon nay possess qualifications equal or superior to those of of the needy by advertising for "applicants to suite salary
the appointee, to see the:r names paraded in the list of the wanted," they might in a short time effectually cure the cvil
disappointed. complained of, and at the saine time secure the services of

We do not think, however, that the remedy is so simple and better classes of teachers than the average engaged under the
easy of application as some of our contemporaries imagine. As auctioneer system now so much in vogue.
a rule, we suppose the board is only indirectly responsible for
the publication. The newspaper reporters are the real culprits,
if culprits there are. But publicity !s one of the essential safe- INDUSTRIAL TRAINING IN THE SCHOOLS.
guards of ail representative institutions. The only way in
whici trastees zould prevent the publication of the names This subject is just now attracting much attention and there
would be by the exclusion of reporters from their meetings is little doubt that school systems in the more progressive
whenever necessary. But the trustees are elected representa- countries are on the eve of important changes in the direction
tives of the people, and the people claim the right of full know- indicated. A thoughtful article in the last nuniber of the
ledge of ail their proceedings. Public opinion vould not long Christian Untzon points out that the teaching of industrial
tolerate a board of trustees who should transact their business drawing in the schools is but laying the foundation, and be-
in secret conclave, and ail recorded experience goes to show comes intelligible and useful only when the pupil begins to
that public opinion is in the right. work froi his own drawings, and that inechanical work in

There is a more excellent way, as the Ohio Educational wood and iron becomes far more inspiring when the workman
Afon/dly points out. The root of the evil lies too decep to be lias learned to make his own designs.
affected by the reporter's pencil. "It has its orign largely in The writer goes on to say that while "it is not to be desired
the willingness of teachers to scramble for places-a practice that opcific nechanical trades should be taught in our public
more unbecoming than that of publishing the na.nes of appli- schools," " a general training in the use of the more common
cants, betra ing a want of delicacy and professional spirit. 'T'lhe working tools, and, in some cases in the simpler operations of
experienced teacher should endeavor to get himself into the the forge and the machine-shop, is practicable and highly desir.
attitude of receiving rathl. than making proposais, and boards able. Knowledge of the more comnion tools, and of the ways
of education should choose their teachers and invite them to of using then of the elementary umechanical operations; of
their positions. It i., disteputable for a lawyer, a physician, or the common methods of manipulating wood, and perhaps
a clergyman to make direct application for employment, and it iron--this can be imparted to boys in our schools froi four-
ought to be so for the teacher." teen to sixteen years of age, at no great expense, and with the

Ail this is very true, and the profession of teaching will never greatest advantage to the boys themselves and ta society at
be raised to its proper dignity until such change is brought about. large." " This," adds the Union, " is no conjecture ; the
The Monthly adds that it devolves upon teachers to educate sc.heme lias been worked out in Boston, in Montclair, N. J., in
public sentiment in regard to the matter, and thinks that "one St. Louis, and elsewhere , the e.perinients nov in progress are
wvho has occupied a position for one or more ternis should not proving abundantl successful, the thing can be dune, and the
submit to the humiliation of being compelled to make format reasons for doing it multiply and increase in urgency year by
application before lie can be employed for another term." We year."
do not know to what extent the systemi of engaging teachers The writer goes on to state what ve can readily believe, that
from terni to terni is in vogue in Canada. We should hope. for the boys who give half their time to this kind of work get on
the credit of ail concerned, that such is not the usual practice. with their book studies nearly if iot quite as fast as those wio
No man can do hi., best work, or retain the high sense of .self- give aIl their time to their books. Mental perception is
respect which should characterize the meibers of one of the quickened, the boys almut uniformly delight in the exercise
noblest of professions, so long as he is compelled to go about and the moral benefits are clearly marked.
his duties with the consciou:ne,s that his engagement termin- The saine course of remark applies with equal force to in-
ates In a few weeks or months, after which he niay be unuer- struction in sewing, ornamental nieedle work, modclling in clay
bidden by sone needy aspirant or sacrificed to seme personal and various other of the simpler industrial arts for girls' schools.
prejudice. I In regard to both sexes the effect is to dignify and exalt manu-fl
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labor, tI diversify natioral industries and to improve the pub- the Phosphorusgoes out. Tie pliosphorus coanlles with the
lic iorals. oxygen of the atuiosp)irc, forining phospiortis p>ntOXi(l,

As we have b2iore observed, any schenie of the kind adopted P ; thus
in Canada should have, in the case of both boys and girls, par- P4  + ri o. &
ticular réference to farmning pursuits. Whther it will ever be '11,oý0Irils ON3geil pet0xide.rî~~(~oIi1nitifli ges on ilntil îcaîi-y ail theco:<ygc is reinoved
found practicable to incorporate suLh industrial training with the f the ii'Ied air. ite air is lit first e\I'alded ly the
public schools proper is, it st.t.rms to us, doubtful, nîotwith- lai of the Ilane, al a purtîuil of it csC&peS fron the vcsbcl,
st.nding the success a-.hit-itd in a fewa sjeu.il cases. But wel it lit Jùiltiîiu Is its u.ygii iifliUutl, b0
see no reason why anu annLx for industrial trainng should not 1 t
become in tinie an adjuntt uf ever> public sehool. I lie more tlait froat pour juta the late tr tinue the
purel)y ilitellectti.al resaîlts %vottld, Ne belheve, bc scarcely less phosp hor goi io. . Te p sh t iorus. bt esr with theu

oxge of th atoshee fomn psh o rusm, pntoxide,

satisfactory, and the effect uipon national character and morals Mile ', . % -D

could not fail to be highly beneficial The long-apprenticeships
of the old days are going or gone. A comprehensive system 89 By the slow combustion of phosphorus in
for training hand and eye and judgnent nhust before long take moist air.
its place. 'he deftness and intelligence which a boy or girl Exp. 3.-If ilistead of setting lr to tlieliosphorus, aý in
thus trained would bring to any chosen art or Lidustry wvould the last e\l)eriîncnt, the boule is sinîply placed over it, tbm
amply compensate for several years of unintelligent work under plospiortis wiI gradually combine with the oxygen of tic air,
a master whose care often is that the apprentice shall not learn forining phosphoras trioxide, 1'0, ; tius
too fast. P, + M = 2P.Q,

________________________________________________________________________________I'io ,Imrus. pygen Phnphoris trixide
lin two or tIrci<tys alla tic oxyge w %ill bc rcînioved, leav-

~p~cîiîI ii e-rly pare iiitr-ogein, ainountixig to about fou rlftlis of tic

or-4ii al 1.1111; of thie air.
ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY. Ordinary combustibles tre not availahie for te preparation

-~~ of iiitrogeîî for two rcasons: (1> Tlicy do ziot reinove aIl the
CHAPTER 11 I oxygen. (2) They introduce a coIVta.iinatiflD gas Plies-

SEiCT'ION 1. pliorts lias ,itler disadvatitagc, and k> gelorally ciployd.

«.N LTIIOC4E. Exp. 3.-Place a glass plate onder the nouth oa ie
X 2. (1 liott, ii th e fist expe riîent, and place itdo the table, mouth

posprus Plunge a igli d taper wito it; tye taper is x-

ftinguisld, while he gas itsolf de s not ts-- fir- , t-us slowing

By abstracting the Oxygen from Air. it to difli froPosorygn in w .ich the taper contiued to um,

87. By burning hydrogen gas. and fro pu hydrogen, w aic u extinguisled tue taper, but ovas it-

Exp.-.-T-i-T a quart botle of mydrogen, hlîd iL, mnout ri self inflah ed.
Oriory ce, Narreyen n nhecotmvusible nor a supporter f con-

donad n PPYalgi o L bev littî mdo busiion.
ogen burfts orly atf tte wnouth of the boule. Wldoo the hydroger

ceases to lai, place tIme boule itionttli dlowll Is iii wator Exp. 4.-Pour soTh e car o idueac.oater into te botte, close

i i crve that te botte is ild vituh IL o pess it ior hi pali o disa and, an d riskiy agitate it; he li ne-

tilt it colsPRoPERTIEs.r

a ot l ,er .is t ie w at r w ould risc i . i. . Wl e ly/n I te ate is hot re dered rbed. Ti s test serve$ I t di m outing i h

botte iuverted, ipad.Puerse ngea lighted taper o ii i ; the taper iisex

innadîtcy s~iîgusled aM'd tîte olras docs no br. Tl,( SU3IMAIY Jî5i) ADflITIOYAL FAÇTS.

-as in the boEAle Riut it uit of tle onstgtueuhts of theth iis te doe of fir

p Byre. It bstald cNoticn the Oxygen fomA ir. ttoe fr oxyge int which con ete tp ei, n i772.

lias uniteal witl the hydrogen, forîimg water, w îielm Oxyen , Scmece aui Lavoisier iic en ie d tly prove t bat air vas ia

87 Byxur burin hydoge gas. icuee xgn n ntie a h

the imside of tlîe bule. The~ imtrogemaii ~ , iNtî' ~ Lliu ilitely 1liovye thyee aZ> C ,ti t)gz

huriing hydrogen, hecoillnng 1mliteîr anid therefore ascendin- in Lavoisier iiaiîed azote. Tis azote, Chmaptal iii 17S9 recoguisedl
0 ýb as a constituent of nmitre or saltpctre, and lic tlacrefore mamed

tExp.--l.-akpesig uerogeîo downwards. it ot itincei. It ias liquified in S78 hy a pressure of 200
88. By the active combustion of phosphorus, atmospîercs.

Exp.-2. Cover the botton of a soupbpol te. t the ydpt l gi. Sources. si nature te great store and bouce o
of liaîf aut inchl, 'vîtl %vater. Talze a piece of elîallk or crayoni, l hitrogea is tlîe atinosphere of -%vliieli it fornîs four-iftlms. Iu
liollow it out into a little bup, ami Iot i on the nwater by t he pinera h kin-dom, speciallyn soils, it occuas i . smath quanti-
means o! a large fat cork. tbo the cup put a picce of dry tics as an ingredient ou saltptr nd oe ams sonia. I is a small

pOspiote bolmut the SiZe (f th lge pea, Set it on fie, and but constant constituent o! atl phs . Bts, and hf the animal i is
oer it with a quart bottle. Keep the hand on the botde tilt a oever-faiing composient o! atpe woaking tissues, the muscles,
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toidons, and lierves, and is thereforo an indispensable ingre- cinîtent mon than MUr. Gleig have writton nearly as ill as he, whon
dienit of food. Nitrogyeni also constitutes an esssential part they have stooped to similar drudgery. It would b unjust to
of nany of the mnost potent and valtable imiedicines, as well' estimnato Goldsmith by the listory of Grecco, or Scott by the Lifo

as soma of the mllost dangerous poisons, sucli as quinine, mnor- of Natpoleon. Mr. Gleig is neither a Goldsmith nor a Scott ; but it

phlitie, prussie aeid, aîî<î stlichuîîiîe. wouldi bu uînjust to deny tiat ho is capable of sonething botter than
these memînoirs. It would also, wo hope and bohovo, bu unjust to

92. Properties.-.Free iiitrogein, under ortiiniar3 circuin- chargo anly Christl:ni imnnitister with the gudit of dehberately îmain-
stances, has searcely any actih o properLies, but it is best tanung somise propusitmuîîs whwh:i wu fiitd ii dis buuk. It is iut tuo
ch.rntert].Yd by its uhennellal îtrirece tu iusb, utheri' boul.ie. Imuch tu say thtt Mir. Giugg i.-i IN rittuen suurtal pasâàages whiî bear
We hae sieen thLt, it does not, support combustion, neitler thu saie relation tu the " Princo ' of Machiavolli that the " Princo "
does it burn. . cannot mllaintain respiration, su that, animals of Machiavelli bears ta the ' Whole Duty of Man," and which

perish if confinled to it. Decay does not proceed in an atmos- would oxcito aniazenient in a den of robbers, or on board of a

phiere of this gas, and in genîeral, it is diflicult to eflect its di- schooner of pirates. But ve are willing to attribute these offences

rect union with other boies. to haste, to thoughtlessness, aud to that disease of the understand-
ing which mnay bo calied Furor Biograpticus, and which is ta writers

Its specifie gravity is '9713; it is therefore a little lighter of tves what tho goitre is to an Alpmtoe shopherd, or dirt-eating to a
thant air. It is very slightly soluble in water. Being soi Ngro slave."
feebly adapted for combination, nost of its compounds are
mnra or less unsltable, and nitny are explosive.

93. Tests.-Iin a free state we know it by its negative
character; im comîbination as nitric acid or as ainmionia, it miay
b)e recognised by the special tests for these bodies.

Uses.-Ttese are confinîed tu Nature as a diluot tu air, and
as a constituent of tissue.

QUESTION ON NITItoGE.N.
1. IIuw does Nitrogen occur in nature? Mention sotme gas-

cous and solid bodies which contain it.
2. When and by whomn was nitrogen discovered?
3. ITow can you obtain nitroden from atnwspheric air? Fx-

press the reactions by equations, and give drawings of the
apparatus.

4. Describe tie characters of nitrogen, and show low it iay
be distingnislhed froi oxygen and hydrogeni.

5. What eifect would ai atmiosphere of nitrogen produco on
life and combustion ?

(To be continued.)

H[GH SCHOUL LITERATURE.

nv J. E. wEtERELL, M.A.

IltsT PAu'Elt.

CLAss EXERCISE.
(1) Which is the mnost appropriate titlo for this composition,

Essay, Biography, History or Critiquo
(2) Describe in a sentence Macaulay's estinato of Gloig's

Memoirs.
(3) " Undigested correspondenco."-How lias Mac iulay, toprovo

the guilt of Impey, used one of Hastings' lotters, published in the
menioirs ?

(4) Point out the contemptuous and sarcastic touches in the
critical introduction.

(5) " Soveral Passages..........Vhole Duty of MAin." Compare
vithî the following as to structure,-" What the Italian is ta the
Englshman, what the Hindoo is to the Italian, what the Benîgalea
is to other Hindoos, that was Nunconar to other Bongaleos."
What rhe-torical device is employed in both ?

(6) " hVliclh is to writers of lives. slave." Compare with
the following as to structure,-" What the horns aro to the buffalo,
what the paw is to the tiger, what the sting is to thz bc, what
beauty is ta woman, decoit is to the Bengalce." What favorite
rhetorical expedient does Macaulay lier use ?

(7) "Imoral doctrines." What "lmniaoral doctrines " does
Macal.ly accuse Gleig of teaching?

LBesides the passages to ho found in the sclho. editions contain.
ing strictures on Grleig's ethical notions, tiro rigorous passages ap-
pear in the original article of the Edinburgh Recieiv ;-one roferring
to Gleig's description of the conduct of Imhotf ; the other relating
to fGleig's opinion of Hasting' conduct in connection with the
pruncesses of Oude, and the two ounuhits, as follows :-

-- "There is a man ta whoin the conduet of H rstingi, through the
Introduction ta " Ware an si whole of these proceedinigs, appears not oily P.cumble but laud.

able. There is a man who tells us, th Lt h: mtust really bu pardonied
[The followmug mntroductwon to Micaulay's Warren Bastings duoes if he %entures to charctorizo rsothing pr eiicny ridiculus

not appear in the school oditions.] and wicked, the senîsibility wlhich 'oul: batlance ag.tinst the pro-
" This book semns ta have beau manlufactured in pursuance of a iservation of British India a hittie parsonal sufferng, which wvas

appied onlly su long as the sufferers refused tu diuovor up .: partion
contract, by which the representatives of Warren Hastings, on the of that wealth, the whole of whiehî their own au.d their inistrosses'
an part, bound themîuselves ta furnish papers, and Mr. Gleig. on treason had forfeited.' WO canniot, we imust owvi, envy the reverend
the other Iart, bountd himîself ta furnish praise. It is but just te biographer, either bis singular notion of wh.rt cunstittîtes pre-
say that the covenants cn both aides have been most faithfully kept1 citiouît wickediess, Ur lle equally singular perception of the pre-

emeiontly ridiculous. Is this the geniuosity of an Englisi soldier ?
and the result is beforo us im the formi of threo big, bad volunes, - this the charity of a Christian' priest i Could ncither of Mr.
full of undrgested correspondence and undiscerning panegyrio. Gleig's professions teacht lh i the very rudiments of irality ? Or

If it wore worth white ta examine this performance in detail, we is nurality a thing which niay bo well enought in snrmlons, but
could easily inake a long article by nerely pointing out inaccurate wlicl lias nothing ta do with biography ? "
etatements, inelegant expressions, and imoral doctrines. But it
would be idle ta wasto criticisn on a bookmaker ; and, whatover Never lose a chance of saying a kind word, and when that word
credit Mr. Gloig may have justly earnied by former works, it is as a is vritten let it be with an Esterbrook Steel Peu. The stationera
bookmaker, and nothing more, that ho now comes before use. More supply thenm.
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EN 'RANCE IXI'ERATURE FOR DECEMBER, 1885. analysis, etc., nny be suggested as examples. But especially the
children should bo taught to recogniize th constellations refeired

SECOND PAPER, fiN Ti LUI t1I. te, and a few of the imost conspicuous planets and stars. A practi-
cal lessoii of this kind on a1 suitable imight would create a living in-

Tul E FINED sTA RS. tercet iln the book-work, amid also constituto a vahiable object-lesson,
Page 93, Ontario Fourth Rcader. if we may so call it, on the subject of How to llead.

"The fixed stars" are not really immovablo, as their naine im-
plies. This is proved in the case of some of the double stars, de. TH E HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATION.

scribed below, by their being seen to revolve either ono around the IV nAVIn ALLxON, LI, ) , St PERîINTENDENT OF EI>LI.ATIUN
other or both around a commun centre. ;onl NOVA ISemTA.

" Tho turninîg vault."-The pupil has, of course, learned that
the vault of heaven dors tint rally turn as it Iaip(arà to do. ITt is scarcely ntecessary to reinid suclh a budy as tlie Ontario

"The same instrument " This knowledgu is gamd by means of 1 Teiclirsi' Associatioa tliat it is not lny purpose tu enter lipoi an

a prism--that is, a trianigular bit of glass througl whch a ray of exhaustive, closely-reasoned discussion of the subject which lias

light is lot pass and made to fall upon a wail or other surface in a been nnounced. The discursive observstions I have to offer pro-

dark rooma. The prisi sop trates fle white ray of lighît into the ceed fromaî convictions that the impotrance of the inductive study 0f

r.anbow colors ',f which it is comaposed. by clu exaamnaon of educationi has naut been duly estunated even by mîîany of those who

the colora comprising this ispectrumi, as it as called. it lias been found are labvrinig for tie elevation of educational ideas and the improve-

that the colora are not perfectly continuons, but are crossed by fine îanent of educatiinal iethods ; and that, by simply commindmg it
dark bands, sonetines cnuntless in iumiîîber, and still further ex- te their attentiin, I aiay render a service to the younger iiemîbers

periments have proved that these b.aîds %ary with the substances| Ni ulati , as cis lectual activity which marks our age s
composing the .iine which tranfsunts the raty, every combahustibloi more obvios it liai the daîptsitvin to trace historicat growths fron
substance lavinig its own pecuif ar bansds. Tjus, when a ray of liglht ' their " pi imîîcî dial gema ' to heir latest ad comipletest develop-
of suflicient strengtlh cati be haad fr- if ainy star, ifs spectnan cana be ientp. Nt iaiiety of :social, pelhtical, or ecclesiastical istitution;

analyzed, and the scientific experinîcter r. ascertam what ele- no law, (ustui, higuage, or creed, escapes this careful, micros
copic pl saic sof iie' stgationl. Darwin fia tlio - Develoipment of

ments are present in the attosphurt of dame which sens the ray. i e" and New man i the " Developmiient of' Dogima. ahke un-
" Theso doiuble stars show very pretty colors. "-Tiese colors are pressively tstify to the prevailimg tendency of modern thought.

often what are called " coilleientary," and it inay be thaît the it is iltgit lier -ainî te deriuethis tiendenicy as aieroiîdlecuriosity,
second is onlly apparent, i. C., is caused by the action cf th o ir.t alnays ni refAitable, often irreverenat. Uidoubtedly a iash and

te t t a brestcrs spirit f i.quiry hats somelines yieldt d to a temptation to
upon flt rtina tf the eye, as illustrat ed by an experiment with' raneuices the legituîaate baounfdaaries of iaiuan knowledge, but, on
which mnost children are probably faniliar. the whole, ne find the impulse to historical rezearch spriiagmîig fron

Proctor's stylo is often careless or aefective. For instance :_ worthy motives aniîd prmianently enirichiing miianukifnd by its results.
Page 93-" Would not look nearly si bright." Nu vte would may, Efnmqiries w hich, through nuadîrectmn, or otherwise, havo0~~~' failed of thieir mamn ubjec;t, nout inifi:quenttly issue mi melidentai
" Would look- iearly 30 bright," anad yet the, adverb ot IIItIy ' gond of equal or greater %alue.
modifies the verb, and should net allect the structure of the ma. a In eveîythinig the present bears sciaie relation te the past, and
tence. Correct. tl thie o important any gitu thiag may be, the greater ieed that

ae sho-uld kiow just îhaat that relatioin is. To sonie extent the'Faery hiot mîtter "-DPies flic adjective 'at - aald 3 tllu, Iliia.lry .f edicatini is iavhied li the listory of lfterature, in the
th - meaning or for c of " fiery' ? If nt, it is reduindanti. ' histoiy < f science, in flac histoi of ci% ilizationa itself : for i a broad

Page 94.-" Vhich are eîiier not present, ' etc. Let flic pupils sense eaci rage, in ils scientific spi it, in ifs general culture, is just
point out what is wrong mii position of " cither." what fle inethodIs of ediucation ii vogue hiave iiado it. Yet we are

"There soens to bu no end to thîen," i. c., literally to flic stars. to remtmiiibLr that education ihais a histoly of its own ; that it. is
soirethig distinct fron liteiature and scence aid cmhiaition;

The author neaus to theirnumber. This is not hyper criticism, but that it is att once an hiibtorical entiy anld a science, vlose priciples
a questfon of precisiona in the use of laniguage. can> bu learnied oînly by careful iese-arch and infuction, ulule their

" Planetts."- Fromi a Greek word maeaninag " to wander," because apliPlcation to tIhe <.mplex social anad iidustrial conditions of nod-
they are constantly ch mging their relative posi tien in thea heavels. 'n le involves may difficult and c yet unsettled problens.

What worshier tit L, therefoie, cai we propose to ourselves thani
Nae the planli<'o that of tiacing its development fromt the rude emnbayuiie studies of

"l Fixed."--Note the prevalentabuse of thc m canmg of this word primitive tinies d.nn ti to the iighly orgaiîmzed systens and artistic
in Aîncrica. methods w hich laave been claborated durmîg the course of cen-

"Picade" (1e-a-d~zor li--da).-ccodiîg bo ie Gcckturies ?Pleiados d or p :-According to Oe Greek That wurd of caution, which is always necessary whien a matter
myth these were seven daughtera of Atlas, m lao killed thenselves of list rical iiquiry is proposed, is iecessary here. Iiideed, fromt
througli grief at the death of their ssters, the Hyades, or of tleir its relation tu religious controversîesanid pohtical strifes, education
father, and were placca in the hcavens as stars, by Ju:piter. is ciie of thoso subjects which men tire peculiarly apt to look at

"Praesepe" (pre-s!-pe>).-Properly, a fold or enclîsure of any througlh distorting inedia. It cana tlarefore claint wiuh the strong-
kind est logica'! emphiasis that wo shiall study its history witlh that calin

dispassionate tedlt.iqnaess tu abide by results, wlich is tha cinly truc
"Neb'-uhe."-Lîtin plural of naebiz, a vapor or unast. spitit cf scientfie investigaten. e nust leain tlhat the sole
This lesson contains more niatter for study than canf be propierly legitiiiate in1 tf hiistorical n.quiîy is a true knowledse of the real

treated in a single les either in tie class-rooi or ini this journal. par, that le dues tat daescre tu be called a studeit of hibtory,
rli- hse aim is less coii prelensive and conplete tlhain this. To at-There are many points which could bu made interesting to minel.teimpt tu elucidat confmorary educatiiial problems by researches

gent pupils by means of diagrains oi a blackboard and olier illus- conducted oi the priacipio of seeng nothng ilat makes agaiat
trations. The "turnng vault of leaiven," tlie reason uhîy the obur preconcenecd înqtioiis anld nîagiflyng evcrything flint seemrsto
apparent size of object:: diminishes in proportion to distance, the sustain thnî, js t -du vwclmnce to the fîret prîncîples of the hiastor-

.c. ical nethoud. It ta to degrîde our îiahquitltue faculty fromt one of
principle of the structure of the t.ilecope, thc mode of Jeterimnng its noblest and nost fruitful uses, anld inako it hie instrument of a
the size and di3tanice of heaveuly bedies, the theory of spectrun blind, selfishi alld dishonorable partisainship. To study education
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inductively with piofit, w e maust hale tlh ufiir of the ideal geo- excito a suspicion thait the humanistic studies get a good deal of
legist, iho itiafs Ils ain aler to stuike N ilthait kiw îng wliethr undeserved credit through the failacy known i logic ais "nton caisa
the d(Ec(ndiiig blon< will confin lis niitectdiit thei.y or shiver pro cansa.' Nor ehould wo fait to note that tecenteii.: anad kimdred
it t at<ius, and Nithotit cmi q, bis utoe ia.xid ty Lcilg tu Iarn con- studies are nLU longer iressed on the saverely practical gruunad of
cerniing the in aittr in l'aand "l the trulli, tie .l.olo tih, raid noth- their utility ; it is contended hant they hava proved thoiselves aid-
it.g but tle t aItI." But a muere ascertainmiaient of clje tiae fact by iarahj o neans of mental disciplinae, developiiig powers of attellcet
no hitais e.haliusts tl.e dumy < f a >tudcait of lie Iistoi y of such a anud lhabits of thouglht but partially reached by the researches of
suabject as iducati<în. Faicts i iquiner) rctation. 'iheir truc philology, the deductions of iathenatics, or the speculations of
sigiaifhane is leniiil only by tle evolution t.f the maaotnî e-forces philosophy.
iaibich baie prcducEd tl m. E vents mîust bo placccè in such a re- Thisisby nomeans a vividadtd realistic pictura of the educational
laticni to .aih othier as tia laws of laistorical perlspe.tui o ri quiro. strife that is niow iti progress. Mucli heat las beu imported auto
lia regard to cducation ais in cuaid to C erytiiîig hal hias taken the dispute. The battle of opinion is a fierca onae, while, to use a
shaape under the Irce plaîy of humaina motiva anld volition, ve must popuiar phrase, it is waged " all along the lino." Thelan wo must
atiu>gla agnamst nr.d qvtact n.e the cLar.%.tioi tauivt ivincible reimaeniber that within tie generic controversy thoro ara many mar
tlielgh it te) that tiat wliia h zig lias ben is thitt wlait h ouglht to contentions exciting aluiust equal interest. A largo section of the
ba naow. We imuat not, in tle servila apirit of ncra copyists, friends of polito studies have abaidoned, in wliule or part, their re-
ztarch siipaly fir models of imitati<ni. The instruction uu seek liance on the ancient classies, ad prefer to look for literary inspira-
ficim the past aimast b such as ils history affords, -. ien read, tion ta our mother tonguo aud the nobla literaturo which it enl-
fudid, anud valued wvithotha intelligence anad hnesty. slrincs. Theti, too, in tho wranglang of theor:sts, scaunca as pitted

Pursued in suchi t pirit as I have thus brifly indicated, the agaiiist science, white sumîu extremists aven urge that science itself
study of educational developnicait aust bc ireniic ins its effects. We is vain unleas wu teaclh also the practical arts which ara based
shall Icain ta reverence the genaius of truc sholashlip, wherever upona it.
anid by wlacnisoever displayed. We shall leari thait tie preciousj Now, if we ask what lelp ta a satisfactory settlemient of the ques-
fruits of Lm.n h dge gcw Li nar.y trees uith roots in ainy sudis. tions in uisputo cat a study of the iistory of education afford, ve
We liall hlai liat illustrious educalois are coiifinied tu nu partie- m ust candidly reply that directly, and in regaad to natters of de-
ular echcol er 53ahtn, uiid that ro limitaticis cani prevent a genu- tail, it eau affurd but little. Tho amuant of truth contaied in each
uire t<acher fr n kiandliug in Ilie bscans cfîhis pupls asiiceru anad tif tho cunflicting represeitatiuis tu wiiclh I lai&ve alluded-for that
ardent kc.ve of tlie tmuth. Abcve all, wo iall leari ta distinguiish each contains a certain measure of truth is beyond ail question-is
betwecn the trai sient and Ie pe iatent in flic Clonenns anld in- a niatter depending almure on absuluta mental law and relations than
strumtients of educatioi. A rc gnitioin of the anialogy betneen tho on what men have thuglit and donte about studies in the past.
inte.lectual anld the i.piritual de% elo mnint of our racu nai recall the Still the law of the dloaeiupmaenit of education, inteoligentiy ap-
lauageago of a sacred writer, "Now this woid ..... .sig- prelended, teaches an important lesson wihici wve should be slow tu .
nifieth the rn movis g i f thitigs taat are shaLen as uf thiangs lat are forget. The great educational probleuim our day maay bo fairly
made, that the things wîhich camiot le 4îhokena maay renaiî'." stated in genoral termas ta refer to the relatire position to bc «.eiyned

But I must diaiiss the geieral question thus opened up as li- to the aicav âtnic!s and the old. The voice of history iuay bu salant as
cluding tuoi much for satisfactozy treaftmient ina suclh ai paier as tiis. tu the comparative vanu of theau studios, but it loudly proclainis
Lot nie simply raise a few inquiries as ta the liglat shed by thu lhis- the prinaciple that r.o study can dupend un mure prescription for a
tory of educatica on somne of the debatable questions of utîr own permanent placo among the educational agencies of nankind. Each
day. age is called on ta performt its ona a task, for whici it n.ust seek out

1. Jhait btject4 eall be almight in aur adlî ani colleges? This its un ethuds, su often as traditiunal unes prova iieffuctive or
is a questiun uf the utmust iipurtiaice, yut it receives a perplexitig inappr.pri.ite. This lawa cai be traced in education as clearly as u
variety uf answers, a variety currespundmia tL the dîfferent theories, every alter sphere of thouglht and effort. We, uf course, recognîza
that are hield in respect to the truc end ui Cducation. One schol, that principle of inertia a lieh in mental iovemieits atways keeps
ably represented by th learied essayist* who lias preceded ne, effects fr-iti inmîediately followin the causes; but, natking dào
seks at anîswcr tu the question asked by an analytic maquîry lite alluantiie f.r ils operation, ve find'that the studios uf any particut-
tle eflects uf educatiun tipuli character. Waths ainuther schuol tho lar epo'>cli a, irresistibly determined by the uxîstng conditions of
primîacy of studies is determined by its futidaniatal conception of social, inuduistrial, anld intellectual life.
education as an agency for sharpeoning faculty and developing ameu- (To be countinauuedi.)
tal power in a genieral sort of way, for produeing that namnqaess
graci, that undetinable chari of scholarshiip, which for lack of a DIVISIONS OF TIME.better teri muen have to call " culture." Those who hold this to
be the highaest and best type of learnin*g place their chief relianco
for its production ('a those studies which, fron resting on humîîan BY J. AsiEi.
speech, opinion, and history as ticir basis, aire kinown ats " the
iumaiinitie&" The upholders of this theory of education rofer tus In nature time is neasured by the motions of the celestial bodies.to illustrious hues of statesimen and jurists, of poets and phil- A year is the time the earth requires tu travel round the sun. A.osophers, as at once its product aud its indication. But mnonth is little more tian the tinte occupied by the nioon in itswhat candbd anre etpiatic than the repudiration of this whole journey roind the earth. The week is nearly the tine of a noonu'etheory ait all that it hvolves by mainuty modern educatioists ? quarter. A mean sular day is the average timeac that passes betwecnThese tell us that the truc lai of eucation is to fit our the transits of the suit across a aneridian. A sidereal day is the
youth directly fLr the practical responsibihties and duties of time the earth requires to turn once, on its axis. It is determinaed bycitizenship and life, and that this fact .should give direction to .the apparent motion of the stars, aud it is 3 nain. 56 sec. shorterthe studies of both school aund uiiversity. They represent the than the men solar day.tIold.w ive ii asquite as eolt fworth studyn g a the buried na- The year contains nearly j of a day more than 865 as usuallytiens anda extinict civihizationis of the past, u they reject, as given iln the calendar. But were the fraction not reckuned in 751fuunded on a ionstîous maiaonception, the usage wvhich imits the years the summer solstico would be Deceiber 21, and the n interliane ut adwar Lo the man who has spent hîs lifetini in the analy- solstice June 21. The error anounts to aliost a day in 4 years,ais of words and the genraiization of abstractions. This vieof a nd
education la supIportcd by De. Arniold a Neli kiaut senatimîent, tiat aa La partially correct it we ad alto day La tho calatidar. 1"ebru.-

4ctoi6 upre yD.Anodawl nw etmnta ary was formerly the last and shortest montit hience the ]eap dayin ihatter ut is our duty tu a.t, theso iatters alsu it as our duty -ias tr ita at and siarrea, .or the tew coup day
t study," ai sentiment aiahicli after tait as but the echto ef the voice of was given La iL. But thera is still an error, for the year contais
th u cit sage, " Teach your son while a boy what m aIll have to 11 Mm. 12 sec. less thau S5. days. To partially correct the excess
practicei whe a man'."Ic Tyhese advocates of a practical c tus, aiso, om leap day is oaitted ai the ends of three-fourths of the centur-

atre nt afraid to appea to fact in support of their contention, ies. If the first two figures of a centurial or the last two figures of
clain luht ts large a perceutag of the representatives of so-called any othler year are divisible by 4 it is leap year. Thus 1600 was
" culturg" fai to be of aney recogmzable serce to the world, as t leap year for 16 is divisible by 4; 1884 was leap year, for it is di-

visible by 4. The year 1885 is not leap year because a number re-
mains when 85 is divided by 4. The remainder shows that 1885 is

• Vary Rev. rovost Body. . the firstl after leap year.
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Jantuary was naned front Janus, an old Italian deity, the god of minutes te b reckoned in cnitiprinir nu etatrd with unotier.
the sun and the year Februar' is derived fromut Jcrtarc, tu prnri Siok.id a porson travei frnt Nova Senti tn Califernia lo would bu
(y. In thiis imntih wts the feast of expiatiun. Marci -froin able tu toit the tnnuattho latterp!aco without sutting lais iittch. If
Mars, the god of war. April-fron aperire, to open. lI this l ti:no-pieco jndkated Intorcolonial tinte hiewould need to add 4
nonth the earth opens for now vegetation. ly was naned in ]ours tu the reiding of tin %vatch in ordot togot pacifie tilno, %vhich
honorof the goddess caia, daughter of Aths and mothor of Mor- they ue in California. ine je saved, and railway accidente, duo
cury. June frot the goddess Juno, wife and sister of Jupiter. te faulty reckong, aro net Bu likcly to lappen as fornturly. Ou0
July was naned in honor of Julius Cmsar. August front Augustus diendvantage is noticeiblo, that je. tit etandard timo cannot bu oh.
Cioeîr. Sopteiber is derived front septem, the Lati for seven. Tihe tained front a noon mark uniess tho longitude ot the place is knowu.
year formerly began in March, ience Septemnber was the seventh Thogrent rofortu ie ead te bu duo cly tu Sandiord Fleming,
month October froma octu, euight. Novemuber trot noreni, nine. Esq., of Halifax, N. S.
Decenber front decet, ton.

Tho week days woro namned in hoer of ancient doities:-
Sunday, in honor of the sun.
Mnuday, in honor of the m8oon.
Tuesday, front Tui, a Gothic hero.
Wedniesddy, frgnm Voden, a Gothie god.

Thursday, in hoer of Thor, chiet god of the Goths.
Friday, front Froya, wife of Woden. EDUCAIION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-JULY
Saturday, in Ionor of Saturn, father of Jupiter.

Tite day of the wcek for any date in this eontury nay bu found
by the foiIowing rulo: Add together tho last two figures of the FnST CL4SS TE.ACIFEIRfl-GItAtti À AND 1).

year, their integral fourth part, the day of the month, and the in-
dex for the nonth. Divide the sum of theso nunbers by 7, the re- TRIGONOMETRY.
mainder is the nunber of the week day. Hure are the indices for
the mouths:- 1.catiuuer -J. A. jWoLellan, LL. .
January, 3. April, 2. July, 2. October, 3.
February, 6. May, 4. August, 5. November, 6. Nor.-75 1 reckoa a f un paper.
March, 6. June, 0. September, 1. Decenber, 1. 1 Express ail the ratc)s of an angle jn ternis et thu sine, and

In leap year the zunmbers for January and February are 2 and 5 show Iow te construot an anglo of given ratio, c.g., whose sine
respectiîvely..<

Example i.-What day of the week was Joue 18, 1815-the date b
aof tt batte o! Waterloo Show tlt (ec 2a - apco w u-stin2 a)2 + n2a th2«.

Solution: Year...............15 2. Obtajn aines ef 30', 18*, 45%
Fourth parth o i without remcaindrate, Interola to h0 w dnd to ad .
Day of tth nonth ..... ie retrngle wach.in os togt Pafic t, wich
Nuinher for Joue ................. y in im T ia , ran 0 aind

divatg3. Show that is ahe s-+tstan ddi-nt
7 2- 2 siq(i of Hl sfin( - 2 .

EXMNTO 5885

The remainder indicates the first day of the week, which in
Sunday.

When there is no remainder Saturday is indicated. It is the
seventh day of the week, anud ie nover get 7 for renainder because
we divide by iL. Days of the week in last century many be found by
adding 2 before dividing.

Examîple 2. What day of the week was July 4, 1776 1

Solution: Year............................... 76
Fourth part of 76................... 19
Day of the month.................. 4
Number for July ................. 2
Number fer last century ............ 2

71103
14-5

A ns. The fifth day of the week-Thursday.

A reforni in the method of tinekeeping huad long been desirable,
especially in relation te the runsing of railway trains. Until
Novenber 18, 1883, about 50 different standards of tine were used
by the railway comupanies of our continent. ite continent is now
divided into glissets of 15 degrees of longitude each or one hour
of tine. Tite meridian that passes through the centre of the great
transit instrument in the national observatory at Greenwich, Eng.
land, is the zero whecec these degrees are reckoned. All who
reside in our gusset, should u'se tine of the 75th degree of W. long-
itude which is exactly 5 hours slower titan Greenwich ttean Eolar
tinte. Those who live in the next gusset west tu-e time of the Doth
degree, therefore their titme is 6 hours slower than that of Green-
wich.

There are five gussets. Those who reside in the farthest east are
said te use Intercolonial tim'c; thoso in the second gusset ivest, or
that in which nost of tho initabitaints of Ontario, Quebue, and the
castern States live, are said to use Eastcrn standard timc, the west
use Central statdard lime; still farther west they have iloutain
time and i the last gussot they have Pacific lime. Thus the railway
comtpanies have only 5 standards instead of 50, and each standard
ditiers fromt the adjacent one by ene hOur, so that there are no odd

4.-rovu :

(1) Tai70°+tan 20°= 2 sec5°.
(2) Sin 30-sin 0 cos 20

Sin 50-sin30"cos40
(3) Sec A -ec B A+ B

Cosec A -- cosecB+ tan - tan A tan B=O.

é. Tnvestigate the formula ù S={s(s-ca)(s-b)(s.- c)P
If a=b p-:Ovo

(1) Sin A = 4ea"~ (2) a= c cos A
2a. 1-coe O

C /y4a2-c2
(3) S=at sin A sin c 4 -

6. Prove (1) a-b+c sin A- sin B+sin C
a+-c ~~sin A+sin B-sii C

Cos A cos B cos C
sin'~_tB~IfC+ sin Csin A +in A smn B

(3) If D b the middle point of BU, and AE perpendicular tu
b cos 0C-.c cos B

BC0, then .DE= e

7. Find the radii of the circles.which touch one side of a tri
angle and the other two pruduced.

Prove (1) 4 R cos C=(a+b) sec A- B
2 2

(2) - + + -
rir rz r

(3) r-+r ++r- +-2
r,-r r--r r.-r

8. If a> ß, y be the distancos of the contre of the inscribed circle
front the angles, provo

A B3 C
a ß7=abc tan tan Ltan

2 2 12«
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9. From the top of a chfl 100 yards high, the angles of dupression
ei the toip and butwum of a '.ertical rner-b.iuk uppusite, atu 38' 39'
36" and 5P 20'24'. Find the breadthi of tho river and the height
of tho'batik. Given

log 2='30103, log tan 38° 39'=9·902928, log tan 38* 40'=
9-903198.

10. Solvo
(1) Cos 2O+cos40=2cos30. (2) 1+sin x=- cosx+ Itan:r.

- 2

(3) If tan 0= tan' 2 and 3 cos tP=n, - 1, thon coBsl - sill0

11. A inan stands on a wall of hight h, and observes the oleva-
tion of (a) top of a teleg.-aplpole ; he thon descends fron the wall
and observes the elovation (p). Show that tho'hoight of the post
exceeds that of the inan by h sin P cos a

sit (fl-a)
12. If A+B+C+D=360°, thon

sin 2A 4sin 2B+sin 2C+ein 2D
+4sin(A+B)sin(A+C)sin(A-+D)=0.

13. Provo Demoivro•s Theorem.
Show how to express an imaginary quantity by means of Trigo-

nometrical functions. Find the throe values of (-1)4.
14. Express the Sin and Cosin of an angle in terms of its circular

measure.
15. Sui the Bines

(1) co, co5'o cos'

(2) Sin a- sin2a+isin 3a-1 sin4a+.

(3) Sinosin )2+2 sin s.ini +4 siný •in +

16. In any triangle

1 *SA 1 c B 1 30 (a+b+c)2

ALGEBRA.

Examiner-J. A. McLellan, L L.D.

NOTE.-75 per cent. reckoned a full paper.
1. Reduce tho following to a singlo traction

a. b c
(«-b) (a-c) (x-a) (b-a) (b-c)( :-b) (c-a) (c-b) (x-c)
and find the value of

j/ (a+bx)+ 4 (a-bx) 2ac
I/ (at+bx)-v (a-b) n bic')

2. If the f (x)", 0(x)n (n net less than m) are equal for more than
t different values of x, thoy are equal for ail values, and the coëffi-
cients of equal powers of x in each are equal te one another.

Deternine the value of
b+c+d . .

(a-b)(a -c)(a - d)+three similar terms.
If.A+B+C A B C

3.If abc a b c
and {A+B+C) (a+b+c)=Aa+ Bb+ Cc,

then will =0.

4. Prove that z'+px+9.r+rx+s is a perfect square if p's=r2,

and q = +2s.
4

5. Solve
(1) a'+ax+ay:,.z=0

b'+b'+by-+z=0
c+cex +cy+Z=0

(2) n 4(1+x)-n 4(1-x)= 4(m'+n).
In the case of (2) explain fully the difficulty chat only one

of the values.found for x satisfies the équation.
6. Eliminato x, y, y, fron

(y+z)1=4a7yz, (z+x)"=4bzx, (x+y)'=4cy.

7. Show that the successive convergents of a continuei fraction
appruach mure and more nearly tu the tru value, ut the tractMrn.

Prove that 1- x Pa - :r.q q'< <

8. If g+y+:=xy:, or if yz+zx+xy=1,
. 2.C 2y 2: 2x 2y 2:

thon wil -+--.+ - . - . --+-z +-p 1-zy i-z 1 -Y«- 1-Z2-
9. The value of a detormiinant will.not bo altered if the columnns

be written in order as rows, and vice verst.
Ifi two determinants à and A', of the nth degroo bo such that

the first' row of the one is the sanme as the last row of the other,
the second row of the one the same as the (n - 1)th row of the other,
tho third row of the one the sane as tho (n -2)(h row of the other,
and so on, then will

L=(-1) 4 ( '.
10. Provo (1)

X y - = x y :1 X x y z x x y z
: x y 1 - 1 1-tlo 0 1 -w'2  0

y z.X 1 0 - 1 0-I 1 0 -W'
in which t -+w-- 1=0.

(2) (a+b)' c* c' =2abc(a+b+c)'
a' (b+c) ai
b' b' (c+a)'

11. In how many orders can m positive units and n negative units
be arranged so that the sum to any number of term may never be
negative. (m'>n).

12. Sum the teris .. 2·3·8+2·3-4:9+3·4·5·30+otc., to n teras,
4 7 10 13

and -_L_ + ·- .-- -. +.. to n teris and to2-8*4 8,4-5 4*5*0 5-6-7
infinity.

13. Determine the coëfficient of xr in the expansion of (1+x)
(1+cx)(1+cI)....; the nuaber of factors being unlimited and c
less than unity.

2' 31 43
14. Show that 1+ + ·+ .+ . .. =e.

1 2 13i + .1 ....

15. Solve (1) (x+y)(x-y)=40, _+= 145

(2) -ya'+--b+ x'+y' a'+b'
n+v a+b'z + yas+bV

(3) (1+z)'=2ax(1.-x').
16. If ao. al, a2, a,.......bo lîe cofficients in order of the ex-

pansion of (1+x+x'+. +zr)", prove that
(1) ao+uî+a,+....+ar=r+1)"
(o>\ a, +2a2 +2a,+.. . .+nranr=.'ur(r+ 1)".

ANALYTICAL GEOMETRY.

Examiner--J. .4. MfcLeilan, L.L.J.
NoTE.--S per cent. of this paper wili be reckoned a full paper.
1. Show how to transform an equation fromt one pair of axes to

another with the same origin.
If (x, y), (x', y') be the coördinates of a point referred to rect-

angular and oblique systems with the same origin, and if the axes
of the first systeni bisect the angles between those of the second,
prove that

x=(' +y') cos Ê, y=(x'- y') sin .

2. Obtain the equation to a straight lino in the form x cos a +
y sin a=p.

Find the condition that the intersection of
x ces a+y sin a=p, x sit a+y cos a=q,

should lie on the straight lino which joints tho.points (2, 3), (3, 2).
3. Find the coördinates of the point of intei section of the linos

2a cos ( - , a= cos 0 - , and the angle between
the linos.

4. Find the equation to a circle, the axes being inclined at an
angle 0.
If m'(x + y-m)2=2rny represent.a circle, aetermine the radius,

the centre, ani the angle between the axes.
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5. Taking the pole at a distance c fromt the centre of a circle of thoir lova for decorativo art by collecting fossil shells anid colored
radius a, uin t ofhe ia otlu rte circl. the pobbes, which they drillet and strLntg together into rude scklots,FLunthe ef cluatioll Of the claar.1 joaaaaa two poinats (ci, 13 oaa otea
circe r=2a , . fnn without considerable display of simple taste. Thouglh

P. Find the condition that the straiglit lino . cos a+y sin a = tthey did not know the use of mtaetais, and haId no tuois exeopt,
should touch the circie xi+y'=2(«x+by). 1 roughly chipped bits of flint, yet their stonu arrow-heads anti lances

7. Fmatd the equation to the normal at anuy point of a parabala. are ofren very prettily shaped , while the mtaterials in mnany cases
F:nd the locus tif the intersection of normals at the extremlities are carefully chosent froin red jasper, or other clear and bright-

of the focal chords tf u p.arabola ie1s=4 tr h colored stone. Tieir bane harpouts are well and regularly eut,
8l tt u ut !P= and thu barbs are neatly arranged on either side with a pertectsym-

- 1 ietry wvhich distintctly muarks artistic are. Moreover, several aaeck-

If (x1, j % ho the coiirdinates of the middle point of a chord of laces have been dis.:uvered aide of the large and snooth teetli et

.he ellipse + =1, show that the equation of the chord may animals, on the sides of which have beu carved ti-3 figures of seals
a or beinars. Whiet re recollect that all their mure porishable products,

be written 1 4 Y !It 1 such as skin coats, baskets, or stained woodwork, must long since
S b=' b-' have decayed in the moisi carth, ie can sec at once that even

9. Investigate the equation of the tangent of a hyperbola referredti amongst these very ancient cave-tien .decorative art bail already
to IS asymnptotes as axes.

If tio tangents be drawn to a hyperbola, and the points in whichi developud considerably But the imitative arts of the cave-men,
they attersect the asymptotes bu joined, the joining lines will be were even more rentarkable thian their decoration. We possesa
parallel. 1several excellent bits of dtraning or sculpture left behantd by this

lu. Dscuss the results in the equation .I'--2 Br'i+ey'+2 />r'carly race in its refuse hcaps. Mostof the specimaens of carly
*t!,t ivii weaa one or more of flic constants vanish. 1art astic effort are figures o! atitais, rufflily scratchi iraitl flakos et

Cont-der the nainetg of the follo tinr equatios atd race, iith- o re ioai or taunaisetli th ß es on
out findmng the axes, the lites they represent .-

(1) o-.-4+ . =0. the fIlat stAne known as schist. One such dratmg represents the
(2) yx+ extinct aMot' itnaself, entgraved on a piece of his own ivory-
(3) 2t2+y')=(r+y- 21- a huge hairy elehiant, with long curved tusks and stout trunk.

11. Explain the e.e-ntrie angle of a point P ot an ellipse. Anotier shmvs us the ibx, with his graceful horns;i while a third()ltaits the tequatinat ef a cli.'rd in teris uf the ecceîatrtc angles
of t is. atnfacrmtr osdepicts the naked hunter insclf, creeping up to a herd of wild

x y 1 bulls. Reindeers, however, fumi the coainonest subjects, and
12. Determe the point at which the straight line - + = they are sonetines treateld vith real spirit. For the miost curious

. y things about theso very early human sketches is this-that they are
as tangenat to thte parabola ' -+ b 'not stiff, constrainted. and lifeless, like the animails drawn by our

13 Show hait if a circle be described about the triaagle fornied i om children and by most modern savagas. Une sketch of a toin-
by a tangent and asymptotes of ry=-2, the locus tf its centre is I. er feedgin among tal grass, discovered in a French cavern, might
(x c w: (y +t.c cus ,=c', ntere a is the an.glo between lhe anost bc taken for a rougi study by a very young artist amongst
asymptotes. oturselves. The high quality of artistie freedotm is found already14. A 11 P is a trianzle inscribeti in a circlé ; trom any point 1)
in the circotnference, perpendietlars are drawn t 03, 0b, 1; , the bud in these primeval works. -Cassll s P>opnlar Edutcator.
meetmg 1BU, CA, AB1, t D, E, F, prove D, E. F, are collinear
w t ite centre of the circle.

(!%utiaticnal Aotes anib fitts.

'or Aribal Åfittilons. The Board of Trustecs of Cortell University have made an ap-
propration of $1,600, to complete electrical apparatus on a large

FTHE CAVE MEN. scalo inr the ini-a--urement nf large clectrie currents. Thesu expen-
TIf E ART OF tCAVE'iMEN. mnts are considered of great importance, and Professor Anthony,

the Dean of the deparltment of Physica, will he assisted by promi-FOI TALKIxG AnOTr. rient scieitists frot different educational institutions imn the coun-
T try. The experiments will be made during the sumtamer.-ButffaluThere niever was a lime, sùnc man first inihabited the eairth, whlen|Eues

ien were entirely ignorant of art. As soion as re find any cvidence zi comnittec of the London School Bioard complains of the de-
wlatevcr of nan's preseice in the world, we alsu find ovidence of struction of property near the schools by schoolboys, and ias passed
several early arts. The oldst hua remaints in Eauropo are thoso a resolution calling the attention of tlie heai tater of the Centra

aScinn1 to the imatter, and requesting hin to sec that the rules of
of the French and Engts' caves. Thesc caveS were aithabited by the Educatinn Department are carried out. Comntoaîlag ot the
men at a tiane when the camaate of Northerna Europe was far colderl rpatter. te Free Press observes that it appeared fromt the statenits
than 4t is at present ; ihen wvild remdeer roamed over the plainsof I maide te lie mure of a poiaceman's or detective's duty-than that of a
te Thamnes and te Semen; when hans, hynas, and mammoths acher that lie wanted the school masters to do. Thas raises an im-

lured abut our hils, anti when lte hippopotamus stil basked portant and diflicult question as to the lianits of a teacler's dutylurkd -%bot or Mis, utiwhe thehipicptaius sillb-«lcdand ti uîirity.
diuring the brief summler in tlite vaters of our rivers. Tite relics of 10 RL Cochrtmne. Il -1 , hnnor man of the class of 1835 (Tor.), is
tlis anicier.t race are tou datg up froma aunder the noid floor of the now Principal of Port Artutr Public Schools, at a salary of $1,000.
cavernis in wiich they lived at so reniote a period: yet even in these 'Mr. A. C. 3IcKay, goldi medailist in Physics (Tor.), is the tnow
carlicet kniomn humnan dwcllinags iwe find abundant signs of varied mathenatical naster t Port, lopo Ill:h School.
artistie tastes N#t AoIy dn e discuver amottg iheir remaîns the, Mr. Irwi, ane of the successul candidates at the lato it A e'x-
beautiful> pulashed sbta aeedal3es mati, which they sewed together , tioiittnit, and noi at the Toronto Normal School, is Presidont of

ticar cuat3 o f tr, anit the red clay wticth tley emtployed te paat, of tho .Normal School Literary Society for tits term.

herbdeanbut we aoind prni Mr. J G. Carruthers, of Sr-eca, county of Haldiniadti. has re-
tiet- bodtes ant periats tlacr but signed has pnsition in tako u1p the study of niedicine, He as suc-
itive wrks of sculpture <ramng n*hich itnould nut wthully disgrace, ceeded by Mr. J. Murray. of Calednta, lato of- Ottara Normal
a modern Europeas hanid. Tite mien of the rendeer period showed 1 Sch.ool.
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Mr. G. W. Hhilnan lias been re-engaged as teacher for the Win- ablo to at tend the regularly organîized Agrictiltural Colleges of other
chelsea school for next year. This ivill bu his ixth year. Thtis countries. Mr. Snith ivill also aid thu regular faculty in giving
speake wol for % tir frend, and goes to show that he must bu an instruction in scieutific subjects te feli gcneral classes of teachers
able teacher and is givinir good &atisfactioi.-E.tecr Time.i. in training. He comtes with the highest recommandations of the

Sehool Boards throughout the province are vory generally taking Cornalt Faculty. Moreover lie is himself a practical farmur of largo
advantage of the provision in tho School Act empowèring them to experiened, engaging im the vork of dissennatmng agricultural
provide for the election of trustees by ballot, and for holding the knowledge under the impulse of genuiie professionil onthusiasmn.
p'lling on the sanie day as the municipal elections are held. Lis- The annual session of the Teachers' Association tor Inspectoral
towel and Pa'rkkill -re the last to fall inito line. Sarnia shou;ld ex- District No. 8 (counties of Invernes and Victori) was held at
tend the ballot 'o trusteu elections without further hesitaitiu. IW'hycocomagh, C.B., on the 10th and lith of Septeinber. Con-
There is no val' reason for holding trustee clections under a sys. siderig .tliat the counties conplising the District have no railroads
tom that no o ,e rould want to seo applied te our municipal or par- and but iimp.rfect steaiboat facilities, the attendanco of teachers-
liamentary el ctioas.-sariia Obserrer. about fifty-may bu regarded as good. The general Inspector,

Tite next lilf.-earhy meeting of tho West MideexTeachiers , J. Y. Ou"m, Esq., presided with tact and ability. The rogular
Tescit half-ely meetmnof thobsein e st iddl eet Teahe progmnino included the folloring, anong other papurs :-" StudyAssociatn will be hod in the uasement of the Front street Mletho and Culture," by Mir. McLeod Harvey, of Whycocoinagli ; "Re-

dist Church, Strathroy, en Thursday and Friday, October 10th and tardng Influences ni our Schools," by Mr. R. W. McClarloy, of17ti. Victoria County; " Eglisli Granmar," by Joseph W. McDougall,
Bathing in Public Schools is the 1rtq.at pedagogic innotation in of Port Hood; "The Ruse and Poetry of a Teacher's Life," by

Gernany, which has received th1 hear.y approval of Dr. Koch, the Mr. Geo. Patterson. B.A., Principal of New Glasgow High School,
Professer of Hygieno im Berlin, and of Prince Albrecht, who thinks formerly Principal of the Counity Acadeny, Buddeck, Victoria
this procedure " lias a great future." The Burgoma.,ter of Gottin- County. Thte papers. which ivere aIl interesting and carefully pro-
gen informs the Berlin Tay<ebMatt of Septembur 13 that vion bathing pared, raised nany points fur earnest and profitable discussion.
was first introduced in the Public Schc.ols of that towrn, only a fow 3estdo the fornal papers, several mantters of demonstrative prin.
of the pupils availed theniselves of the privilege, whereas now 500 ciple and detail iere brought forwvard and good-humîoredly dis.
out if 700 gladly take part in it several times a week. Tiie child- cussed. The Superintendent of Education, Dr. Allison, wras present
rosi are bathed in sections of six to nine, and as they imîmediatcly from the opening of the session to its close, and was formally
return to the school-room and restu their lessons, no risk of thaniked by the Association for the interest takent in its proceed.
catching cold is over incurred ; while the refreshing influence of the ings. On the evening of the l0th, r. public elucationîal meeting
bath shows itself in a greater energy and eagerness te study. And ras hîeld ini the VillagO Hall, which was crowded to repletion. The
in the homnes of the poorer children, too, their niw habits of clean. chair was taken by Hon. John McKiiinon, ex.M. E. C., and ad-
hiiess are already exercisng a most beneficial uifluence.-Luidoib dresses were dehîvered by the Ciairmnaii, the Superintendent
Freel .ress. of Eduration, Inspecter Gunn, L. G. Hart, Esq.. and other gentle-

Mr. J. P. Kennedy, of Thorndale, bas beo, re-engaged for the men. The counties of Inverness and Victoria comprise one of the
coming year, at a large increase of salary, as Principal of the Edge. nost beautiful anid fertile districts of the Province, and on the out-
combe Public School. Mr. Kennedy lias been successful in his look of education within their borders is highly favorable.
profession, and deserves a good situation.-Lonudon Frec Press. The Teachers' Association for Inspectorial District No. 7 (Coun-

Kensington schooil was visited last wreek by Chief Superintendent ties of Cape Breton and Richmond). was hield at Sydnoy on the
Montgomery, who found it making very gratifying progress under 17th and 18thî of September. The followmn! are the utlcers for the
the efficient direction of Mr. Juli A. Matieson, the popular teacher. currnt year:-M. . T. McNeil, President, ex ofico; F. T. Mc-
-Summerside..P. E.I., Journal. Keen, Vice-Pres.; B. McKittrick, Sec. & Treas.; I. K. McK. Glu-

lis, Neil Fergusson, W. Haggerty, Miss Jetta Gibbons. Miss Mag-
M4o. Alice B. Jordon, of Coldwater, Mich., a graduato of the gie Muggah, with the oflicers, Ex. Con. Thu first paper on the

academic and law departnent of the University of Michigan, lias programme was on 4 The Teacher's Qualifications," prepared and
entered the Yale law school, in New Haven. Sie is the first lady read by Mr. A. K. McLeinan. The subject was ably discuîssed un-
ever cntered in any departnent of Yale outside of the art school. der the following heads : (1) Natural aptitudes for tcaching ; (2)

The attendanco at London Collegiate Institute for last monti was Acquired skill; (3) Moral fitness ; (4) Scholarship. The essayist's
254, of who 119 were boys and 135 girls; daily average, 205. viuea were discussed. and tosome extent criticized, bysceveral speak-

es, including among others, Messrs. McKittrcîi. McAdam, Phalent
The nextEntranco Exammiation to High Schools and Coilegiate and the President. Thte Superintendent of Eduication, who ex-

Institutes will he held on MoNiiday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, pressed his gratification at again meeting the teachers of th'e Dis.
December21st, 22nd, aud 23rd, 1885. Folloîinig is the tine-table traet, did not attachi as much iumpurtance as some tu what are called
of the exanmination :- " the naturaI qualifications of the teacher." A teacher c·n bc suc-

Decmber 2i5t, IS8. cessftul only by studying and understànding the principles of Edu-
9 a.m. to 10.25 a.m. .. .. .. .. Geography cational science. These principles are certa-n and fixed, and nio
10.35 a.m. to 12 noon .. .. .. .. History teacher who aims at efficiency can afford te play " fast and loose"
2 p.m. te 4 p.m. .. .. ... .. Literature with them.

Decembcr 22n1d, 1885. Miss Stephen Martell followed with an excellent paper on " Pro-
9 a.m. to 1l a.m. . . .. .. Arithmetic per Methods of teaching Geography." The ossayist dwelt on the

11.10 a.m. te 12 noon .. .. Orthography and Orthioêpy lack of practircal ain as characteristic of too much of the current
2 p. M. to 4 p.m. .. ... .. .. Gramniar teaching oif Geography. Her own practice iwas interestingly uiî-

folded. The paper wras fararably commented on by the Superti-
December 23rd, 1885. tendent of Edication, Mr. McKittrick aud others. An casay on

1 a.m te 10.45 a.u. . . .. . Composition l Homo Work," by H. MelBish B.A.. elicited a long and profitable
il a.m. to 11.15 a .. .. .. Writing discussion. Mr. M. did not attempt to deal with his subject in a
11.15 .m. to 12 noon . .. . .. Drawing dogmatic manner, but rather throw out enquiries as to the prupr

Reading to be takon on cither day or on bath days, at such hours mode of treating failure on the part of students to prepare their
as uay best suit the convenience of tie examiners. assigicd lessons. The answers given by different members of the

Association indicated a considerable varioty of opinion, and of
»rVA SCOTIA· practice, toc. Dr. Allison urged that teachers should aim at keep.FronourownCorrespondent- ing the practical dithicully within the narrowest possible limiits.

D. W. Smitb, B.Sc. of Cornell University, lias beei appointed to Very youthful pupils sliouild not bc lurdened rith honie-lessonis at
the recently created position of Lecturer oi Ariculturo nî. connec- al. Much of the "lkeeping in " and other punimbinents now im-
tion with the Provincial Normal Schéol. TheLiegislaturo has prô- posed wvero due to the assignmeunt of rnreasonable tashs ta child-
vided for a united îuuniber of special schiools througliout the Pro- ren already tired, and needung rest or play, rather-than fresh work.
viiico in which prrticular attention salînl be paid te agrictiltural Two other excellent papurs .vero read beforo the Association, ono
etudies. The new departiment of the Normal Schiool is desuigncd ci the subject, " Te.cliing a stopping stone to other prufQssions,"
partly to train teachers for theso sebools, and partly to afford at by Mr. R. M. Phialen the other, by Miss .L C. Thompson, oi
least th rudiments of agricultural education te farmers' sons un- " The Art of oading.' 3r. Phalen strongly emphasized the in-
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july dune to the cause of Education by those who engago temipor- Mnd in Mitufire, th new maoîonthly journal devoted to psychologi-
arily in the business of te;atchint. tsmg it sitmpl3y s a leans of ad. cal discussions, by the Cosmnic Publishing Co., Chic:go, is imîprov-
vancemteut to other professiait:. lis views were colbated by Ing froi month to anotnth. Aniong the articles this iotth are,
several speakers, who urged that whatever vl iiglt thus be done i"3tud in Nature," by A. E. Stali, M.D., Prest. of Ilainoaatmîaî
was moye than count"rbalanced by the fresh1iness antd energy thus College, latcago, aother of Prof. Johan Fraser's papers, this ono
kept ever present in our schoobls. Among other items of tmiscel. "tu Siertiatural in Liturature," a thoughtful article on I Cause
laneous business, a resoluttui an favur of readjustaing the school or Ealect " by "'T. G. (presumably an agnstie.) A pleafor "Spiritu-
year, so as to have une lotig cont in umits tern, mstead of two alort aIl Forc " by Roumaine 0. Cole. "Inspiration " by Ena E. Bar-
teris as at presenat, wais brotglt furward and discussed at soute low, " Mental Contaigioni " and suveral other intercstiug papers by
length. Theo resolhtion was finally haud apon the table. Tite at- uther writers.
tendance at the Association% was large, the ppIers excellent, and the
discassions, thoutli frank and spirited, were maaîrked by the best - - -

possible spirit. Nu doubt the proceedmga will gave a îuarked ima.
pulse to education in cne of tite largest and mnost populous of our QîîcSioli ŠlalC'.
inspectoral Districts.

QUELaTIoNS.

1. li Part Il of the now Ontario Readers, Lesson vi., occurs tle
sentence: "IMilk ic good to eat ini its own form." My class have
sioame doubts about titis statemaent, and I do niot admire it myself.

"Tie Russiai Stormclouad " is to be the title of a new work by Cati yOuI tlhrow atny liit upon tle saîbjeet 1
Stepniak. 2. li Part Il of flac old Ontario Reader3, Lesson xii., occurs thie

Tite celebrated Aierican historiain lancroft recntly celebrated statemnuIt : l The bear has no tail.'' in the World of Ice" is an
his eighty.tifth birtdady it Newport. lie is stai hale a.nd able te account of a sailor tying two Polar bears (or rather bear skins
tnljoy life even oi hcrseback. with men inside) together by the tails. Which is right ?

'Mr. llamilton W. blabie, Associato Editorof tle Clristian Unaion, 3. Arc subscriptions t) the Superannuation Fund to bu paid
is, in accord.mce with a islh expîrussed by the latu Mrs. lielen, yearly or lalf-yearly ? low should tlhey bu sent ? T. P.
Htnt Jac1s tis shortly bofore ler deith, to irrite a biography of Lake Opiaiicoi.
titis talented and noble.tiniiled writer.

The fortlhcomning bank contaiinitg the privato correspondence of ..
Peter the Great, of Russia, Will have an immîaaîenase sale if its con- (1) e+y=7 : (2) x+P=1 11 STUDF.T.
tents appsroach tle raised expectations (io the public. Of course
imost C.iadiai readers-- se wio understand Riussian, will prob-
ably iot fori a long roll of exceptionis-will have to wait for the A'SWELd.

translation, whici will le pretty sure to follow quickly. T P.-Your first two posers ve leave, together with Studenat's
The fourteenth edition cf Miss Cleîet.tid s book " George Eliot's Al.tbrate problen tc bu solve.1 by carresîondeits. li reply to

Poetry, anad othur Stu bes," is atmauunaced by the publislhurs (Funk No. 3, the subscrptions, su far as tow received, are payable yearly
& Wagtalls, New York). as heretofure, but noc new subscriptions are nouw taken. The

lc Foïcc-a National Prohibition Party 'apîer--was started as a ioney should be sent te the Secretary of the Educatioi Depart-
regular weekly paper Lanuiatry 1st, of this year. ýFuank & *gails, ment.
New York.) It ta inu a sarprising success. Thte w'k issues lai reply te inquiries frot T. P. and others we may say that it is
are naow over 60,000. 'lae papur lias aroused great miaterest amlong 1 our intention te publbsl notes on ail the Entrance and High School
temperance taenl. 'lie price of The Voice as une dollar per year. Literature rcquired at the successive Examiiations in tiato to bo

The author of " The Buntling Ball, whose naie Ias -nt yet useful to teachers in preparinig classes for these Exaininations. ve
beei annaiounaiceul, is preparinag for early publication ait oier.t with. shall complete first ti selection froum the nlow Ontario Readers,
out mnusic," enititled '" Tie Xev Ki, A rthuîar." It proniaues to bu 1 after whicli iwe maay supply paperson tlhaselectuis oiitted from, last
sonething quite novel in the lterary world. Tie pubbishers (Fatnk term's sertes.
& Wagualls, New York) promise the ock by Ncvember Ist lie-
loi we give the dedication:

TO ALFRED, LORD TENNYSON.

Take, Aifrcd, thtis meulliflluous verse of mine
Sur raaak too high the lionor I bestow,
lowe'er it thrill thy sois with grateful pride.
For thou hast siung of Arthur and his knights,
And thou last told of deeds that they have dote,
And thou hast told of loves that they have loved,
.td thna Ias.t told of sinls that they have sinned,
Anid I have sng in ma1y way, thou in thine.
I think tity way superior to thine,
Yu%, Alfred, yes, in loyal faith I du>
But if I do I maîay be right or wrong
And whether right or wrong, what, iatters it ?
For shall not swans bu swans though geese are geese,
And if our swans bu geese yet swans are deemtaed,
Thsa mcrrier for ourselves that deeti telms swans.
So tako aty verses, Alfred, nor with sluamo
'Too deeply blusi, as when rwe gain a boont
Sn precious that ie know 'tis aundeservcd,
For thon lasst very creditably saunag
Of Artlir. if We judge tlec all-inl.all ;
Aiid 1, if I amore creditably sing,
Can help it not ; but let us live our lives.
Fcr noi o'er tilth aiad wold, o'er waste and wveald,
Pull siaaumer broods, the liiiet warbles peace.
The red kine stray and butter lias goane down !

Er.a.uu .Ai.ait roll Scuoor.s, by I. S. Uail, B.A., and S. B.
Kuigit, B.A.; 358pp. Macmillan's Loidonl, Wiliansoi & Co., Toronto.

Tite 3500 v:ell graded examples of this book are admirably suited for
begininer, and a large iiamîber of themi are capable of trcatr.ent by short
ient inethols sucl as are devcloped in Dr. McLellai's TEAciis' m.
coox. In general the autors have proceeded very carefully from the sim.

ple ta the compt x, frot the particular to the gencral, but they iave not
iehi fast to tLia principle withi eitire consistency; for examaple, the simple

equtation is tant iitrodued tilt p. 48, hereas it oight to appear imong the
first and mllost piale exercises Tie exainples are well cio.cz, but the
text follows the clanuy traditional ietitods far to closely ai manay places,
wien naewer anud nore powerfual examîples mighat have beeu espjîected. The
principle of Syuammetry receives little or sin totice, and in Itemoval oi
Brackets, I. C. M., and L. C. M., Itesolution into Factors, Idetiities &c.,
there is notîtliitig new in site text, the old iiecianical processes being fol-
lownel tlrautgloti.-Bnt the exanplcs tare good and in the hands of a ski.
fui teacier may bc made a very effective first rourse ni the science. The
gntcral character of the book is siinilar to that cf Hamblin Smit Algebra
andil lais separate collectionas of examliples. WIIilo we regret the timidity of
lie satIhour so far as the text i% conceried, we cat cordially reconmend
ticir book SaS- a valuable collection of -ell graded exuaampîles, iuitable for
maiy of ur Hi;;h aad Puiblic Schaols.

vitCMri-'9,Lchilw


